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Purpose:

Coachstep motorized steps are no longer in production. This sheet will show the Kwikee step assemblies 
that correspond with the Coachstep assemblies they replace. In most cases, the Kwikee step will be a direct 
fit replacement. In some cases, the solid top plate of the Kwikee step may need to be drilled out to match up 
with the mounting locations already on the coach frame.

When replacing a Coachstep with a Kwikee step, the magentic door switch MUST also be replaced. The 
Kwikee part numbers below ending in 025 include a new magnetic door switch (369299) in the kit,  
however, it may not be the exact style needed. See page 2 of this document for installation instructions and 
part numbers for additional styles of Kwikee magnetic door switches.

Single Step Assemblies
Coachstep Part # Kwikee /LCI Part # Description

163033 903509025 / 
3691461 Single Retractable Step

181174 903609025 / 
3756271 30" Single Step with Extended Throw

233509 903509025 / 
3691461

Single Retractable Step (3" Spacers)
233703 Single Retractable Step (4" Spacers)

Double Step Assemblies

Coachstep Part # Kwikee/LCI Part # Description

171317 903209025 / 
372261 Double Retractable Step

128980 903209025 / 
372261 Double Retractable Step

168367 9010000291*/ 
375632* 29" Double Retractable Step

NoTE: This part number does not include a new magnetic door switch. 
See page 2 of this document for available styles of door switches

Triple Step Assemblies

Coachstep Part # Kwikee/LCI Part # Description

164194 902509025 / 
3658373 Triple Retractable Step

Moving parts can pinch, crush or cut. Keep clear and 
use caution.

https://www.carid.com/rv-hardware.html
https://www.carid.com/kwikee/
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Door Switch Installation

NoTE: It is recommended that the switch be installed on the latch side of the door. However, hinge-side 
installation is acceptable.

NoTE: Some experimentation with the switch position may be necessary to achieve proper step operation. 
The step should begin to extend when the door is opened between 1 and 4 inches. 

1. Position the switch in the door jamb. Position the magnet opposite the switch.
2. Check for ample clearance in the door frame for the body of the door switch. Under no circumstances

should the door switch be forced into its mounting position. Wiring to the switch should come up
through the hollow door frame. After wiring is complete, mount the switch to the door jamb.

3. Install the magnet in the door, opposite the switch. Vertical placement of the magnet is critical to
proper door switch operation. (See diagram above.)

Black (Normally Open) used  for 
"black"  controls since 2 /99 including 
controls #909506000 (Obsolete 
LCI #), #909507000 (LCI #381044) 
#909508000 (LCI #381039). 

Kwikee 
Part # 90532300 905324000 905326000 905327000 905328000

LCI Part # 379404 379405 379406 375385 379407




